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BRYAN'S LEAD GROWS.
Mr. Bryan's lead In the race for the

eratic presidential nomination
materially Increased last week,

sixty-four d» legates elected be- got
Mwo and he gained three more

the correction of a premature and
ran announcement made in a

Men. from Jacksonville, Florida,
despatch greatly heartened the

l-Brysn managers, for It contained
unexpected Information that Flor

had elected one Bryan and nine
'delegates. The n>.ic|al ran

shows that only four delegates
clear majorities In the- primary

the other six will have to be

at p second primary. The four
nm classified as supporters of

Nebraska lead r now has 546
to his credit, only 122 short

HkjBythlrds majority. Two hundred
Sixty seven u. legates are still to

rejected. It is generally conceded
Bryan will get Mississippi, with

votes; Tennessee, with 24; Utah,
g; Idaho, with S; Oregon, with]

Nevada, with ti; Montana, with fi;
Mexico, with, 6; Kentucky, with!

and Arkansas, wirb 18. With these]
he will have more than enough.

Mp evident, however, that he has]
st chance to carry, in addi-

LouUlana. with 18 votes; Geor-
with 26; North Carolina. with|

gnd Virginia, with 24.
seems no longer any doubl
that Mr. Bryan will be

ated oa the first ballot at Dee-
if there la a ballot at all. There |
ahaalutely no doubt that Mr

WO] have two thirds of the del
despite the effort of the New
Democrats to prevent it. an 1

again. Mr. Bryan this year has
behind him like Mr. Francis, of

Colonel Wstterson, not
tfcun a dozen others who hsve
Sad inauence among conaerva-

Demorrats. hut who at previous
Hons have been opposed t0 the

man. Considering erery-
froro a conservative standpoint
Is no heading off invan The

thing f. r ht> Opponent» to Jo is]
able on the hand wagon.

BEFOftaj IN THE CURRENCY
SYSTEM.

Of the la.- official acta View!
it Fairbanks and Speaker Can-)

performed before the final ad
it of ConsTes, «as to appoint

of the currency coutmi*-
This commiMton is. according
haw which created It. "coins to

hate sad report t« Congre«s st
dste practteable. what

are necewvarr or 4e»irabie In
tary system of ibe Cnited

OMs the law, relating to
I ewrrene* TS. MP ffc.l
*"**¦ sll 'i».»»t a«r»Mn'

tUe tMV.-,t|-»|(.m %mj |tjBS!*"* "*4 h may sent
l rea»m wssusuwgf ¦

nme s..ht no p |a evident
mmt the ecttisanh

later**, af the
*et of satbsfanery
c mm>wo« u

he ane«koa tbernaghly sad
ds*rw«g to shape the ksonhj Inj

**ar instance the
.f Csmmiiss says:
.Ml eaUrery hp Oaa-

likely to have any troublesome habit
of Independent research and its pur
podes will be colored with political
expediency. The propönal for this pat
tlcular kind of commission can,. Xttn
the authors of the AMrich bill, and
there U little doubt that there Is bar"
of It a deliberate Intention of uhiuk It
as a means of perpetuating the system
of bond-secured bank currency, mere¬

ly opening the way for the use <>f
other bonds than those of the United
Slate government."

It Is evident that the Journal voices
the stnthnaslg of the banking and
business Interests of the country,
when it declares that what Hie roun

try wants and has a right to expect
Is real currency reform, hence the agi¬
tation to that end which has been
started should not be allowed to lapse,
as the Vr- land Aldrlch law is only a

pleqe of patch work and la also a large
sixed dose of faith cure. There can

be no doubt that the people ap¬
preciate the fact that It is a great
question and what they want is in
formation, knowledge and understand
lug on it. We are quite sure that
there will be a.general agreement
with the declaration of the Journal
of Commerce that "a public opinion
should he developed which will stop
the paltering of those whose object
is not to serre the interests of the
l>< opie of the country, but those of
traffickers in puldic power for private
gain and political advantage."

PROGRESS ON panama canal
IWORK.

Occasionally there is a wail from
the zone where the Panama canal
work Is in progress, but most of the

reports from the land where Uncle
Sam Is undertaking his most gigantic
task are most gratifying. There
Is evidently no longer any
doubt that the progress on the canal
will I'.' faster ns the months go by, for
all the problems in connection with
the work hove been solved, and the
greatest difficulties thnt the engineers
still have to overcome is in the con¬

struction of the Gabun dam, which
will be the largest In the world. But
the army engineers are confident that
this problem will be solved as readily
as the others have been.

It is only four years ago that the
United States succeeded the French
company which began the work of

constructing the canal. The French
company expected to complete the ca

nal in seven years at a cost of $114,-
1)00,000, bnt the time run to 23 years
and the work was abandoned after n

sum more than treble the estimated

cost had been expended. A goo,t nor

tlon of the time the United Stataes
has been working on the canal the
work has been of an experimental
character and of sanitary engineering
necessary to clear the way. and yet at

the end or these four years more than

3S.tMM.000 cubic yards of dirt have
been excavated, or 43 per cent, of

what It took the French company
twenty-three years to dig¬

it is well to State, however, that thej
most significant fact is that of the to-1
tal amount dug under American sup

er vision more than is.ooo.imm) cubic

yards were eacnvnted^during the first

four months of the present year. In

other words, the American engineers
have auiaanpMahrd in four month.- IS

per cent, of what the French accom

oltebed **. months. The fisurcs

certainly are a tribute for American

brains, energy and skill benid.s giv

tag aasanacn that whatever difficul¬

ties remain will le faced and conquer

cd.

The directedre gown which promises
to be the rage this fall will is- the

least expensive pan of the outfit

With such a dress It Is a certainty
that the bustiiry snd one or two ne

ceenary Mllchm of wearing apparel
will hare to be of a much more hand

some and exnewslve qua tin than is|
now awed by the ladle,.

A New Tech newspaper gives a

vld dtejcibytlan of the gisbt of a runs

way grocer's horse. It r.-ad*. Jn-i Ilkel
the emy the grocer* '«.v* drive inj
Newport Newa

f
A Scotland Yard ectecfire has beer

swindled oat Of ISuo h, a New York

sssjggfsjgni asaa. if the itr n-n *i..utn

11 malnb la tbe little old town kmc
essmnjp he ussy kam «um »hing about

La
smi i

A N»w Tee* -toe- B.% ^~.n .j.
rnarsed ahBBUW* .,. pretty
«W. af I Hat «>' 't»e om|< eawee M»

News m-j*r 1. ..II »,, 4trl
g»t Bred

A casnste in mm w> were star

rted the tret sf tbe «, k arw a half!
htance. Hope t*ev are|

nonet her.

MM man rubbered' **
OS n drreetoire sown that be
hah neck. Ii Is a rertataw that

jfelahny has pat to take a

KEEP KOOL
'I'h. r<. m a time for nil things.

This is the time for you to pre¬
pare for (h«> approaching hot
wen'her.

Wo have fast received some

Striking patterns in

Fancy BROWNS and
Imported BLUfc

SEROBS
which we are sure will appeal

to the most fastidious dressers.
The least about I hem is the
price. What's the mutt r with
a pi rsoual investigation by you?

Straw Hats,
Law Shoes. Shirts,

Hosiery and Meekwear

In All That's New

12715 Washington Ave
Newport Newa, Va.

WHAT THEY STAND FOR.
As a result of the deal between the

Wall street interests and the Taft
managers there has been*a decided
shift of elements that will be factors
In thp approaching presidential cam-

'jwlgn. Three months ago It wasi
thought that Taft would have bebind
him those Republicans who are tue
most earnest supporters of the re¬

forms for which President Roosevelt |
Is contending, and against him the
representatives of the so-called preda-i
tory wealth who have been the loud-,
est In denouncing the President.

But the political twist whir* has'
occurred has changed all this, and the
truth is that without exception all the
gnat corporations and the "malefac-j
tors of wealth"sare now among thc|
must earnest -.iiipporters of Mr. Taft'sj
candidacy. It is quite clearly under¬
stood by the country that Instead of
being obnoxious to the beneficiaries
of many wrongs and abuses assailed
so fiercely by the President the can-|
didaey of Secretary Taft is viewed
with much favor by them and theyj
are organizing to give him their mor-i

al and financial support.
Therefore it is evident that in the

campaign -Bryan and not Taft will be
the candidate against whom the rich!
malefactors and the lawless corpora-1
. ions, so often attacked by the Pres-j
Ident, will be arrayed. On :the other;
har.d there U not the least doubt that;
Bryan and not Taft will represent the!
aKjiressive Spirit of reform which on-!
til recently was embodied In the stti-j
lade of the President. It is about as;
sure as anything can be that in the,
eani|>aign the Democratic candidate;
for the President will .tand for genii-,
ine rVmocrscy. genuine reform, the
square deal and as the uncompromis¬
ing opponent of special privilege.
These are the things the people

want, what they are going to strive,
for In the coming campaign and un¬
less the signs in Ihe political heavens
are am-vy. while the elements which
the President has so frequently at¬
tacked will rote for hU*caadldate
thousands of Republicans who have
supported hi* reform policies only to
be disappointed will vote for Bryan
\ew Orleans States.

SPRING SHOPPING.

It wss the busy hour of four
When from a city hardware store
KInerged a g tub-man who bore

six screens, fifty feet of garden
hose, one rake, one wheelbarrow.

This gentleman with air distraught
itig department shop th«n sought
And there Invested in or bought

forty yards mosquito netting.
one hammock, one croquet net.

Mia business next oar here leads
I'nto s place which retails s- eds.
It takes to satisfy his needs

: went> -four packages, assorted an

nuals. tea me baahes. oae peck
mixed bulks

The sun wss low behind S hill
When be got to brmleyvilk*.
Vr.,i then his wife in accenta ahrlll
Pointed oat thsr he'd forgvtttea
the scriagllng can. the praalng
shears «ad the l»wu mower?

.Unwtaville Courier Journal

«31 000 Par fsNare la Beg Orchard.
ROAVOKR. VA June 4 C<*

anal K H Woodmm has sold s

fourth tnterenl In »h-» R»n» Monwtsln
I,..-.' near here t«» Krne^

.« M«h»^,m. f«w Batons
fgwea «.:¦»- north wf mt< nun

wriH fieaw min «weUnrd Ins« rear

Co. »-o-..a Sana Ronane of 110 000
Tf'LSA. tnXI.A.. June 4 - The

Rnnh af FnlrUnd. a «sirt-ud. Ok*.
-1« entered by rohtwi« lam eight
sad tln.eou. Inchsding the pnsfedhr*
rem da. was secured
Three ssen feWfanuaaj the gang

They rede Man teure an horsehark.
II -t heir horses a*ar 'he bank bulM-
lag end nfnsr getting the nmuey.

¦ggfjshj gad rode sway la sedsty.

Yon tiB.tM 9 when you see It.

Hamptor
W. C POPE TAKEN TO

POCOMOKE CITY, MD.
Sheriff Towntend Came Hera Yester

day and Got the White Man
Wanted in Maryland.

W. C. Pop*, who was recently ar-

quoted of the charge of horse steel¬
ing by a jury in tin- Klizabeth City
County Circuit Court, was taken to
Pocomoke City, Mtl.. last night, where
he ig wanted to answer the chart*
of stealing a horse, buggy and har¬
ness, sh- riff Townsend arrived in
Hamilton early yesterday morning
from Pocomoke City and Immedi¬
ately went to* Hamilton Jail and con¬

ferred with Sheriff Curtis. The Mary¬
land sh'Tiff did not have the neces¬

sary requisition naiiers and had ex¬

pected to go to Richmond before re¬

turning with tihe prisoner. Pope,
howerte, consented to accompany the
sheriff back to Maryland without go¬
ing through the formalities of se¬

curing the requisition.
8heriff Townsend left with his pris¬

oner on the Cape Charles steamer at
7 o'clock last night.
According to Sheriff Townsend

Pope Is an old timer in i>o!ice circles.
He broke out of Jail at Georgetown.
Del., about six months ago and going
to Pocomoke City is alleged to häve
stolen .the horse, buggy and harness
from a liveryman, which he sold for
1150. He then came to Elizabeth
City county. His actions here are

well known and his acquittal was due
to the charitableness of those con

nee tod with the case against blm.
Several daya ago a letter was re¬

ceived here saying that for the sum

of $50 the charge in Maryland
against Pope could he dismissed and
a check was sent there for the
amount by gentlemen who Interested
themselves in Phpe on account of his
wife and small children. It seems

that the check was sent to the au¬

thorities in Delaware, who wanted
him for breaking Jail, where a fine
waa held against the man.

NEW PASTOR T OPREACH.

Rev. C. A. enkins Will Occupy Pulpit
of Memorial Baptist Sunday.

Rev. Carter A. Jenkins, the new

pastor of tbe Memorial Baptist
church, will fill the pulpit on next
Sunday morning, and he desires that
every member of the church be pres¬
ent, so that he will have an oppor¬
tunity of shaking hands with each
and every one of them.

It is especially desired that every
member of the Bible class be present
next Sunday morning, so as to meet
the'r new chaplain and give him an

opportunity of getting acquainted with
them.

Rev. Carter A. Jenkins will be in¬
stalled at o'clock on next Sunday
afternoon. The public.is cordially in¬
vited to attend this service.

It 1s probable that Rev. aCrter A.
Jenkins' father will he present at the
installation, and if so. he will preach
Sunday evening. He is considered
one of the best preachers in the
South.

IN PHOEBUS POLICE COURT.

Mayor Furness Handed Out Some
Severe Punishment Yesterday.

Ellen Horton. Jessie Hanke negro
worn n. were sent to Jail yesterdsy
morning by Mayor U P. Fwrnees. of
Phoebus, on tbe charge of being woi
men of lewd character. Tbe women
were required to give a p^ace bond
id $200 each for their good benavtor
and being unable to secure the bonds¬
men were Jailed.

Eslelle Powell, negro, was fined
$24.40 and J. B. Doiaad. a fort sol¬
dier, was asseaaed $50 and costs for
disorderly conduct. Jennie B. Ben-
ton drew a fine of $50 sad costs on

Is similar accusation and the whole
hunch are now in the Hampton Jail.

RED MEN TO ENTERTAIN.

Wyoming Tribe to Hadd Open House

t
for Csetein P. H. Careen.

Wyoming Tribe. No. 4*. Improved
Order at Bed Men. has kerned invi¬
tation* to tlte Red Men throughout
Tidewater Virginia to a reception In
compliment to Mr. f*raak H Coecb,
the n<>wly chosen grdat BBWBs of re

cords, on Monday evening. Jons- IS.
It fa expected to make the occasion
oue^of much enloyaseat end pleas
ere to all and delegation* from all
the tribes (a Tidewater will be pre*

WILL GO TO HOT SPRINGS.

first National Bank WMt Con*- Its

45nsswee# Mr. M. S4» RBssBwrty.
ApoiwUltnc 'be ..»«.Beat wort oi

Be ssaasfsr. Mr Wi wtj H Ki*^1'
tbe asssrd «f <Hr»N-i«we .t ribs
BhMasend Hen* ban eased wsai a *sv

cattna .m| «III see** Mas an th»
KeHiMt .4 the Vinintk Bankers' Ae-
sorfcs-ien M tbe Vtrgante Hut Bering*
on Jene 1«. 19 aad SO. The sank
will hear tbe ) is ame of the trip
Colonel Netson S Oresume, enehier
Of the Bank of Hampton, will iepre»

his sank at tbe» eaneeaatem.'

JO* at's Anniversary
fouertl tii. Junior Order of Assert

can Rhnshaejanj rewheated Ra' 15th an

aiversnry knst »lebt by rtv>ag a pseas-
Ing Hterary and mBanal program
There was a targe erased

l, Phoebu
MR. JOHN 7. ROnt MAY 1

£/Vr£f7 7H£ U. S. ARMY

Well Known Hampton Young Man
Designated to Take the Exami¬

nation on July 1.

Mr. John T. Uowe was yesterday*]
notified of his flcelgnation to take t)!.¦;
examination for a commission In the!I
United Slates army'by the secretaryh
of war. Mr. Rowe has been ordered I
to report at Fort i>avensworth. Kan.,
on the first day of July, when ihe
'xuminaiion will begin. He will tnke||
the examination for admission
second lieutenant in the artillery
branch. Mr. Itowe is ihe son of Mr
John W. Rowe. h ad of th" J. W. Rowe
wholesale grocery house, ami a very
popular young man around town. He
graduated wdih hiuh honors from the
civil engineering department of Leh-
igh University last year nnd his
friends pr diet for him a most excel¬
lent record in the United States army
should he he successful. In 'passing;
the physical and mental examinations.

FOUR PER CENT. DIVIDEND.

Directors of the Bank of Hampton
Met Yesterday and Heard Reports
A dividend of four per cent, for the

past six months was declared by th<*
directors of the Bank of Hamjpton at
their meeting yesterday morning. The
directors heard moat excellent re¬

portR from the officers ow the bank,
which showed a steady increase along
all lines. The Bank of Hampton is
the largest hanking institution on this
side of Hampton Roads.

Frist's Body to Be Exhumed.
The remains of Horace Frist, the

aged civil war veteran who commit¬
ted suicide, will t«e taken from the
potter's field today and Interred in
the National cemetery. When the
story to the effect that the Union
soldier's body was burried in the pot¬
ter's field was published the Crand
Army of the Republic took it up* Two
brothers of the dead man were locat¬
ed and permit was secured from the
quartermaster genera] of the army al¬
lowing; the remains to be bnrleu in
the National eametery.

Messrs. R. C. Hall & Son have been

I engaged 10 exhume the body and inter
it in the cemetery.

Great Ball Game Today.
Weather permitting there is going to

be something doing this afternoon on

New Park diamond for the Hampton
ami Phoebus police are going to play
a ball game. The whole bunch can

use the stick.and there is sure to be
some slugging done.

Best goods at lowest prices. BUR
Ices millinery. 5-29-6t

Take your prescriptions to Hull's
Cut Rste Drug Store. 5-23 tf

ITHE VERY BEST
ARGUMENT.

In favor of consulting me on real es¬

tate matters Is the record of whst
I have done for others. Ask any
of my clients and they will testify-
as to the value of my advice and ser¬
vices .

Just now I can offer yon aa excep
f ional opportunity In some lots I have
for sale. If yon want to make snags
sure money stop In and see me. or

If jrou want a home, it might be pro¬
fitable for yen to consult me before
haying.

IV. £. LAWSON
I Room 3, Bank of dJlampton Building.

?Phon« 3.

*Hnftg Stytesff

s.
Marback fs
Sorts fdedsdta Kara Have

ttt*rie*taa-

48==49

is and Okl Point.
r ¦

We Are Agents For g
HAVENNERS* CELEBRATED

WASHINGTON
BREAD

And receive fresh shipments every morning. A full

pound loaf

.«.Sc«««
Just try one pound R. & B. 25 Cent

Coffee and you will continue
to use it.

Maple Sugar, 15c pound.

iRichardson & Bushs
\mrmummmt imwsmi ¦¦ ¦bbmbti ii MGMMGWMMGnMsw

Select A Name for Our Ginger
Ale and Win $25 Cash

We are going to manufacture a ^rat-class Ginger Ale from dis¬
tilled water, pure Jamaica Ginger" and guaranteed to be equal te

any domestic Ginger Ale In the country. We want n name (or It, and
we're decided to let the people select It for us.

At tie game' time we desire to introduce onr flanaa ? t^

lee Cream
Made from the V. P. I. Pasteurised Cream.and with every gallon of
this Cream, one chance to win the $25 prise will be given the pur-
chaser. A committee of three well-known gentlemen will not as gj
Judges, and the contest will close on July 15.

We Are Now Taking Orders
lor Ice Cream.

And will deliver It to any part of the Peninsula. j ^

R. E. Gatewood
PHOEBUS, VA. PHONE 177.

For Rent
North King St., mdn.Slfi.00
Center St.. mdn.23.00
Holt St.. mdn.. 15.25
Rim St.. 5 rooms. 8.50
B*m St., 6 rooms.10.00
Elm St., 6 rooms .11.00

Bally St., 4 rooms .$ 5.50
Academy St.. 5 rooms .. 7.0»
Holt St.. 6 rooms . 10.00
Holt St., 5* rooms - T.M
Antilstes.4 Are.. 7 rooms 15.00
Oak St.. 4 rooms . 7.00

Stores for Rent
10 N. King St.. .$18.00
23 S. King St...20.
101 W. Queen St, . 10

00 I 21 At
00 / 212 Ai
50 I W

21 Armistead Are .$ 8.00
Armlstead Ave.10.00

Queen St.40.00

East sad West Queen Street flats for rent, $15.00 and $18.00 res¬

pectively.
FOR SALE.

An excellent home on Hope street. Rix room dwelling, and good
size lot. running back to Creek, $2.500.00.

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS
Kin, Qh\wsjt>

GET YOUR COAL
AT SUMMER PRICES

Well screened. 2240 lbs to the ton- ORDER NOW.

T. H. WILSON
Corner King and Lincoln Streets.

DobsotTs Saloon and Lunch Counter
W» a»r» pint compl^'-d the ej!v»»it» r. . t.> nor saloon and Inn« *.

counter end we In« Ite tkn ceneral pnt.Jic to »tin' n» anrf inspect une ,.f ike

mrwt hocncM« nio«r>-rn pU.-ea on the Virginia pe»|mtnl«.
Oer hsach counter Is always supplied with the freshest sad best that

the market affordx and o ir prices bare always been the lowest. Wo serve

regular dinners st 25 cent*.

We serve only the beat wines end '..qeors rnj can snppty family orgars

prompt ly.

W.J2. POBSON

¦fu** anVOrirfJdn- CsTtfi M IttMl


